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6 Primrose Heights, Joondalup, WA 6027

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 807 m2 Type: House

Shane Patience

0419944609

Vern Patience

0418936744
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Contact agent

Welcome to a haven of space, style and endless possibilities! Nestled in a fantastic location, this fabulous property is a

true gem waiting to be discovered.Key Features:4 Spacious Bedrooms: Enjoy room to grow with generously sized

bedrooms, perfect for creating your ideal sanctuary. 2 Inviting Bathrooms: Experience comfort and convenience with

well-appointed bathrooms that cater to your every need.Expansive Living Areas: Embrace the luxury of space with a

spacious formal area and a large family room - ideal for hosting gatherings and making cherished memories.Chef's Delight

Kitchen: Larger than the norm, the kitchen provides ample space to whip up delicious meals.Original Charm, Endless

Potential: This home presents a canvas for your imagination. Unleash your creativity and transform this space into the

home of your dreams!Indoor-Outdoor Bliss: Easy-care tiled floors flow seamlessly throughout, leading to a super-sized

A-frame patio. Spanning approximately 11m x 5m, it's the perfect spot for al fresco dining, entertaining, or simply

unwinding.Double Carport with Auto Door: Convenience meets style with a double carport featuring an automatic door

for hassle-free access and option to drive through to access rear garden.Spacious 806m² Block: Your very own slice of

paradise awaits, offering ample space for outdoor activities, gardening, or even a future pool oasis.Prime Location:

Situated in a fabulous street location, you're just moments away from essential amenities, including:HBF Arena: a mere

750m away (Approx. 2 mins)Candlewood Village Shopping Centre: just 800m away (Approx. 2 mins)Lakeside Shopping

Centre: a short 2.8km drive (Approx. 5 mins)Joondalup Station: only 3.4km away (Approx. 7 mins)Mullaloo Beach: a quick

8km drive (Approx. 10 mins)Perth CBD: just 31km away (Approx. 27 mins)Don't miss your chance to own this hidden gem

that promises a lifestyle of comfort, space and untapped potential. Whether you're an owner-occupier or an astute

investor, this property is an attractive proposition you won't want to miss!Contact Shane Patience on 0419 944 609 today

to arrange a viewing and step into the future of your dream home. Your new beginning starts here! 


